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WEATHER FACTS.

L- - WiiBtxaTnx.XoT 4 -- Ohio I
I JK pllsliUj couler. lair weather. I l

Springfield, O., )

November 4, 1887. J

HUT AND MOTION

These are interchangeable.
A body in rapid motion, sud
denly arrested, produces a
high degree of heat. Meteors
or shooting stars tailing
through space toward the
earth by the law of gravita-
tion, are arrested by the

of the atmos-
phere, and this produces the
heat that sets them on fire,
and so makes the spectacle
which is most frequently seen
at this time of year. Novem-
ber is the great month for
meteors.

This same principle is illus-
trated when the mother chas-
tises the son ; the descending
hand suddenly arrested makes
a high degree of heat. Hence
this process is sometimes
called "warming him."

"Does it make your hands
warm to spank me ?" said
Bobby. "Yes," said his
mother. "Well, wouldn't you
just as leave go warm them
over the register ?"

"Every variety of children's
clothing at one price lower
than anywhere else in this
market.

All the novelties in chil-

dren's hats and caps. Low
prices rule.

THE WHEN,
25 and 27 West Main Street

The remarks as to clothes
and hats apply to grown folks
also.

MO
SARATOGA CHIPS,

Glace Cherries, French; Glace
Apricits, French ; Crystal- -

izettStrawberries, French.
Crystalized Cherries. French.

in
BE PES A BDXCH

w

RAISINS!
Layer Ondum Raisin, Cit-
ron, Lemon Pl, Orange
P-el- , French Prune, Fins,
Currants, Peeled lVarbeti,
Unpeeled Peacket", Apricots,
Biikberies, Pitted Che-
rries California Almods, Tar-razo- n

a

Almonds, Buckwheat
Flour, Cape Cod Cranberries,

JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,

Cncoa Nuts, Spanish Onionp,
Malazra tirapes, Jamaira
Oranj: , Street Cider, Horn
iny. Hominy Grits, Beans.
Tbe finest lot ot Crackers in
the city. Tbe nbore goods
are ail new and fresh.
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OUR LACKAWANAt--
--A3TD- v

SCRANTON
Is First-clas- s. Call aHd See lie.

OFFICE :

SOUTH LIMESTONE STREET

'PHONE 135.

Majoi'j isnecial Election Proclama-
tion.

To all Whom It mav Concern:
I o accordance 1th tbe provision of sec-

tion 1674, ot the revised statutes uf Ohio, per
f.lnln.t.tli. hnlilinir of teclllt elPLtiuUS. Ml
rlectlun ill be held by theiiuallded voters of
the tlcntn wiirn lu ine vounir preciucis.ou
iheSthiUyof November. 1SS7. between the
h.kiiis'iif CiAluk A.m.ind fi o'clock ll.m.of

alii day In the city of sprtnefleld, Ohio, to
choose one member of council to serve for the
unexpired term of Fred Miller, resigned,

(liven under my band and official teal, this
2tb drol October. iss7.
UrL 1 OMVER 8. KELLY.

236a Xaror 1 City of gprluffleiil, 0.

CABINET CHANGES.

President Cleveland Will Becast His Ad-

visory Board the Latter Part
of This Month.

Conflagration HI Jinslnllle Iter. Chnrlts
A. Ilerrj to succeed" Mr. llee h.r

Tli ermms Captain m

Ilruuk Other Jws.

Uf the tssocimteclPtess.
Ni.w Yoi.k, Not. 4 A special from

Washington avs: President Cleveland's
cabinet will be it cast the latter part of tliis
mnnlli. Mr. I.amrwill go on the supreme

Vncli and Postmaster General Vilas will
be "secretary of the inteiior. Don M. Iick-in-o-

of Michigan, will be the next post-

master Rem nil.

ASICKENINCTRACEDY.

Charles lnwulleli Murders 111. Wile,
Chilli anil llrottier-I- n Ian, anil Then
Hhtik Himself.
Iori- - 11.1 1:. Ky., Eoi. 4. terrible

traced)- - na enacted in tlic western portion
of thecitv 1 1st night, the results il wlncli

discovered until 10 o'clock this
morning. At that hour, Mr. Mary Hru-ne- r,

mother of Mrs. Charles II. Ilrovvnheld,
who lives at 1,922 west Chestnut street.
called at the residence of her daughter.
Noon answered her ring. She went to
the window of the oiie-sto- rj frame cottace
and threw oien the. shutters. In the mid-

dle of the door opening between the
room occupied by her daughter
and husband and their little daughter ot
eight or ten jears, and the one occupied b
William F. ltruner, a brother of Mrs. Chas.
U. IJrovvnheld, who resided with the family,
was the body of her daughter's husband
suspended by a strap attached to the IiuteL
fahe aroused the neighbors, who made the
follow ing horrible discover:

At the suicide's back and on a bed in a
dark corner was the bdy of Wiliiaru F.
Iiruucr, the throat cut, facing the

In th otiier nom w as another bed,
upon winch, stiffened in their blood, were
the, forms of his wife and child,
wl.ti their heads almost severed from
their bodies. Beneath Brovv nheld's feet
lay the razor w ith which the awful deeds
had been committed. On the bureau lu the
parlor the following letter, dated fi.30 a.m ,
and written hj the murder in an unu-ual- lj

iurible hand, was found, "l'o all who It
maj coiictrn: 1, Charles 11. itrowntield,
murdered my dear wife and babv. also W.
F. IJruner. my brothi-r-in-la- I killed my
wife and baby becatire I wa tireil of lite
and did not want them left penniless in
the world and no one to care for
them. My cause for being tireil of
life is gambling. Xow let my brothers and
friends take warning. I murdered Mr.
ltruner because I didn't think he was fit to
live and now I will make au attempt on my
life, s(if;Hl bje. My father, brothers ami
sisters, friends and relations all take waru-in- c;

gxod bye.
CirutiFs B. Bitonrinir.

Charles B BrumifieM was 30 years old
and was erjr dissipated. He caused his
father, a liuchly renected old eentleman.
much trouble, lie was a mechanic and
narked in the shops of the Louisville and
Xashrille railroad, this citv.

Xjirce llrnt n,liill.
XAtn ili k. Tenn , "ov. 4 About 4

o'clock this morning a building occupied ou
college street, by Weakly fc Warren, as a
furniture store, was discovered on Dre. The
flames communicated with adjoining build-ing-

and lheentirl!ock, f font Batik alkj.
south, to the Western Union building, was

one immense sheet of flames. The fire
department suenleil in lliiiiting the nre

ithl.i the spice described. The Western
Union otlice was seriously threatened
for a while. but escaped with-
out dimace. Weakly & Warren's stock
loss is S30 000; insured for three-fourt- hs

Alweli A bneeil, furniture dealers stock
S1T.000: insurance 810.000. Webb. Sher-
man A. Co.,hardare stock, S20.000: insur-
ance, three-fourth- The total loss azere-cate-s

about S6S.O0O on the houses; insured
forS4'J,000. Ot stock. S102.000; insured
for about SSnS.000. The walls of the build --

ings adjoinini; Bank alley fell in and quite
number of people are known to be in-

jured, some probably fatalh.
FIRST SINCE THE WAR.

Tnse A?'i I!nnj;ts:l at Ixlneton for Hie
Murilrr of Jame Faulkner.

I.EMNfiTOV, Ky.. Nov. 4. Tuge Agee
was hanged in the enclosure of the Iexine-to- n

jail at 12 o'clock today. On September
22. 1SS0, Agee murdered his brother-in-la-

James Faulkner, during a quarrel about
the ownership of twodoien roasting ears.
He ate a good breakfast this morning, and
was stolidly idifTerent to the reading of the
death warrant-O- n

the scaffold Atree declared in a low.
brni voice that he had killed Faulkner in

and that his conscience was at
peace. In sixteen minutes after the drop
fell, life was pronounced ettinct, This is
the first execution of a w hi'e man In central
Kentucky since the war

Olnsa Factories lo sliUt Diiwm.
Xnw York, Xov. 4. Kepreentatives

from all the pressed glassware factories in
Xew Tork and the Xevv Encland states and

commissioner lepreseutint- - the manufac-
turers of the remainder of the United
States, held a secret meeting jesterdaj at
the Astor house, and it was decided to shut
down all glass factories at the end of the
present uiontlu Messrs I) C. Itipley, of
I'lttsbarg, and I. It Beatty, of Steuben --

ville, a committee representing the western
Hint and lune glass manufacturers' asso-
ciation, met the manufacturers of this dis-

trict.

Incrca.e In Price of Canned Friiltit.
Imii vnapoiis, Xov 4. The fruit pre-

servers of Xew York. Philadelphia, Chi
cago, su louis and Indianapolis, held a
meeting here jesterdaj-- , to discuss the
prices, which will, no doubt, be advanced,
as it is said the supply of fruit was short.
Prices have already been advanced consid- -

erahlj. Kaspbernes, which sold at ? p-- r

dozen cans, are now quoted at $12. In
other fruits the mcieas lias not been so
great.
Charles A. Kerry to burreeil sir. IErrhrr.

Nhvv York. Xov. 4. TiieTrUdiicsajs:
It is virtuallv settled that Rev. Charles A.
Berrj.of Wolverhampton. England, w ili
be called to Pivmouth church as its pasti r.
The advisorj committee last evening unau- -
inoeslv voted to recommend the eltctinn

nf Mr. Berry. Mr. Berry is now onlj 31
tar sold. lie took his hrst charge at the

age of 22.

The Captain Was Itrniik.
CmcAfio, Xov. 4. Eilgar C. Hall, second

encmeer on the Vernon, sajs that it is
known that Capt. Thorpe, master of the
Vernon, was a hard drinker. Aselstone,
one of the surv Ivors of the Vernon disasti r,
said Capt. Thorpe was drunk the night the
vessel w as Inst.

London Molt Iii rnfff.
1jOMov, Xov. 4 The police this morn-

ing dlsiersed a meeting of unemplojed
workmen which had gathered in 1 rafalgar
square and was bsteuing to an address by
a man named Webb. Webb w as arrested.
The mob made no resistance.

The Kxploslou tforrur.
St. Louis. Xov. 4. Officers Stone and

rainier, at tbe ruins of the Fourteenth
street explosion, last night, found the re-

mains of adjnainitebomb. It is thought
that the bomb waa placed there yesterdajr
by some sensationalist.

WILD ANIMALS AT LARCE.

A Knllroftil Wr.rk llfleasisi Honiff Clrrii.
!lrn.L I- xrltloi; tscrne Knarted In
Their apt lire.
St. Lot is.Xov. 4. One of the most ex-

citing scenes that ever occurred In this, or
peihaps any other citj", took place at the
Union depot beta fed Sand 4 o'clock jes-
terdaj afternoon, and for a time created
not onlj a tremendous excitement, but the
wildest kind of a scare among the people
present.

During the day a special triin cf passcn-cer- s

and Hit cars, learing John Uobinson's
pienacerie and circus eople ami their an-

imals, from Ft. Scott, Kas , Into the
Union depot en route to Cincinnati,
where they are lo winter. About ltnlf
past 3 the, train pulled out to cross the
bndce. and while passine over the "P117
zle Switch." in the depot jards, a tlat
cs.r Hew the track, follow ed b' others, and
rm into a freight train on a side track, de- -
iiiollshini: two or three rars and killing
(leorge Squires, a canvasman, and badly
injuring two oilier circus men named Fuller
and isle.

In the smash-u- p some of the animal ciges
on the tUt cars were broken and a Bengal
tUer, two lions, a leopard, a jaguir, an
ibex anil a vulture escaped. The wildest
kind of a commotion followed. l)o;xt
oibcials and nnlirenien ran frantically about
shouting warning, and there was a general
and quick stampede- from the yards to the
streets bejond. The circus and depot men
then iiiiiIa for the aniiuMs. The
leopard was found crouched under a freight
car, and an attempt was made to iasso hint.
but it failed, and the animal rushed from
cover, bit a man severely on the
leg on ins way out, bounded Into the
ticket ofiice. and then jumped throucli a
transom into tlio sujeriiitendent's otlice.
lie was los!eced bj' the circus men, and
after several attempts to capture him and
two or three shuts bein.: hred at him, lie
was covered with a tarpiulm and secured.
One by onu the other animals were found,
and after more or less trouble were cap-
tured and returned to their cages; but it
was not until neirly dark th-v- t the work
was over and the excitement was allajed.

The capture of one of the lions was an
exciting ailiir. and developed a larwe
amount of ttue courage on the part of his
captor. Malinger Gilbert saw the brute
under a freight car and at once grappled
with him. For a few moments there was
a desperate struggle, and nothing was to
be seen but revolving man and beast and a
cloud of dust, but the man linally tri-

umphed and held the beast down to the
platform until assistance came, and the
cowed crevture was drained off to its cage.

A FIENDISH SCHEME.

Altempt to sisslnNte Chief .lu.tlre
alte xvniian Infernal. Machine.

Waiunmi. Xov. 4. An attempt
was made last night to either kill or maim
Chief Justice Waite. of the United States
supreme coart orto perpetrate a sillj- - hoax.
About O.'W o'clock a small box. was sent to
his house through the special delivery pos-t-

sen ice. it was a patbinrd box about
ten inches bj- - six. looking something like u

valentine box. and. was addressed In a
small, cramped and apparently disguised
back-han- d writing, "To the Hon. Chief
Justice Waite, Xo. 1115 I street X. YV

Washington. D. C." Xear the bottom wcte
the, woids "Important papers." under-
scored. 'Ihe thing enclosed was a glass
tube about ten inches long and of tbe diam-
eter ot a leadpencil. The tube was bent at
an angle of about 00 degrees and was fast
ened to the box by means of small pieces of
heavy pajier pasted ov er it. The tube for
most of its length contained a jet black li-

quid, bat about one and a half inches from
the end was a percussion cap separating the,
fluid from a little more than an inch of
coarse powder, ap"piretitly What Vis Iknotm
as Atlas powder. At the other end of
the powder was another percussion cap
and to tins was attached the wire which
w.is appareiitlj intended to explode the
tube. This wire w as joined to a small rub
ber band fastened to one side of the box.
and another wire ran from the rubber to a
"hook and eje," which was heldinplacel
bj a piece of paper pasted over ft-- If the i

machine is reallj-- what it seems to be,
the raising of the lid would have ex-- 1

plodeil It. Belore it reached the chief
justice's house, however, the box was
stamiHsl on one sulo oj' a postotlice em-pl-

e. and the force with w inch the blow
was struck lu stamping caused the wire to
slip throucli the "hook and eje," thus
severmir Ihe necessarj connection.

Judge Waite did not attach any import-
ance to the box and said he thought it a
sensational hoax. A sergeant took the
box to police headquarters, where It is now
held as evidence. Serneant Holltiiberger
said lie had a clue to the sender of the box
and that the joung man was unable to give
any description of the man whom he had
set n addressing It before mailing It.

TAKINC IT EASY.

Tlief hlrago AnarrhUts Knt llvartlly, anil
l.ouk a Though They Were Ahout to
W in a lrlze Inntrail of Htretclia Hope.
Chicago, Xov. 4. Looking more like

happy boodiers safe on the Canadian shores
than men whose necks would be elongated

in a week, the seven condemned men arose
this morning. The v ate heartily and Par-

sons and Spies resumed their writing until
U, when they were all let cut into the cjge
to see their w ives and children or their
sweetheait-- . as the case initht be.

Lmggs girl was there with a basket load
of dainties. Mrs. Schwab looked sad and
her husband was disconsolate. Fischer's
sister brotulit him news that ills wife was
III. Engle's daughter brought parcels, and
both Mrs. Fieldeu and Mrs. Parsons looked
as thiiiizh tliej had passed sleepless nights
Xina VanZandt was th last to arrive, and
conversed with her proxy husband for
awhile.

Captain Illack was announced and the
prisoners were led to the consultation caee
where they remained until tune was called.
The conversation is supposed to have been
in relation to movement In favor of exec-
utive clemencj'. Lingg and Fischer left
the group, as thoiuli tliej intended to abide
by their published declaration to have
"libertj or death."

Kverj precaution was taken this morn-
ing, and nothing was passed ti the
prisoners without beinc hrst examined.

ONTHE VMRPATH.

A Parly of Crown Keady for the Pendinc
War.

Minneapolis. Minn , X'ov. 4. A spe-

cial from Bismarck, Dak., sajs: It is

that the 200 Crovv Indians who es-

caped from the soldiers near Custer are
now on the war-pat- and that the soldiers
in Montana are preparing as best thev-- cau
for a defense. Sitting Bull is at Standing
Itock. with over 0,000 hioux. and lie is said
to be in league with the Crows. People
west of the Missouri are anxious that
Fort Lincoln, live miles south of here,
lie given more troops. At present
there are onlj five companies at tlie post,
and as this would be the post from which
tlie hrst check could be put upon the out-

break from Stamliuc Bock, it is essential
that a triiod force lie stationed here. A
strong effort will be made to have addi-

tional trixqis sent at once, notwitlistandine
Ihe report that Fort Lincoln will be aban-

doned rn settlers complain against
tlie policy of the gov eminent In centralizing
the soldiers at eastern dress parade posts,
while a few scattering companies are left
around the Indian agencies to protect the
people against thousands ot Indians who
never foriret an imagined wrong ana are ai
w aj s ready for blood.

Oood-It- y, John.
Cinxinvati, Xov. 4. Governor J. B.

Gordon, of Georgia, left Cincinnati jester-da-y

for Ids home, accompanied by Mrs.
Gordon.

Fresh pop corn at Ilohl & Lyon'a.

DRAMATIC NEWS.

'The Iiifclile Truck" Ijut Meht Clara
Louise Ketlocc Tonlahl "P arlor
Mali h" W oman AKalimt Woman"

The Cattle King."
Tlie Bj tons, Oliver and Misg Kate,

by a good com pan v, produced "The
Inside Ttack" Ik fore a fair sized audience
at the firand last night. The play, which
has been seen here before, is full of stirring
and exciting scenes, and never fails to
pleve the audience. Mr. Bjron, as Harry
Denbigh, and Miss Bjrou, as Jerry Twad-

dle, gave v erj-- creditable performances, and
were warmlj' received by the audience.
Their support was fairly good.

An immense audience will greet Clara
Louise Kellogg at the Cram tonight, the
sale of seaU being very large. The com-pan- j-

is the greatest operatic concert troupe
now trav eling and it is a rare treat to secure
the apearance of --Miss Kellogg In Spring-held- .

At the conclusion of the concert
iiumlers tonight the entire fourth act of
Verdi's charming opera, "II 'I rov atore."
will lie rendered in full costume and with
all the state settings and accessories used
in tint production of the whole opera.
Speaking of Mivs Keiiogg's singing the
Halifax .Villi sajs:

"Of Miss Keiiogg's voice we say little
vvn could scarcely saj' too much. Its purity
of tone and general accuracy of pitch, its
clearness and wonderful compass, its uni-
form smoothness, its delicate flexibility
and the finished cu'ture bestowed upon it,
all have claimed for it a place among the
hrst voices of the day. Add to tills a win-
ning manner and an untiringly generous
response to the w ishes of her audience, and
it is little wonder that Kellogg has won the
env lable position she now holds.

Seats can bo secured for tonight a perfor
mance at Harris's.

"A I'MSf oit mvtch "
Tills most delightfully funny of all

of Charley ilovt'sskits will lie given at the
(irand on Saturday night by the jwpular
commedians, Evans and Iloej--, supported
bv a strone company. The Xew York
It'orW thus gives an Indication ofcthe nun
embodied in the piece:

Hojts "Parlor Match" maj be a chest
nut on tlie east side, but it seems to be
getting more popular with age. Ev ans and
lloej-- are continually adding to its rip-ro-

ing tun, and last nit'ht the farce was enjoy-
ed bj a large audience at the People's
Theater. An elderly man who witnessed
last night's perforin ince said as lie was
coming out of the theater: "1 laughed the
wriukles from mj face."

Seats are on sale at Harris's.
"VVOM V.S, AO UXsT WOVI VV."

Erne Ellsler, who will appear at tlie
Grand opera house on Monday ev ening next,
is this season plaj ing lo the largest business
she has ever done. During her Cincinnati
engagement her receipts w ere 51,000 on the
week larger tha'i those of her previous en-

gagements in that citj-- . The Cincinnati
Vwpilrcr says;

"Eflic Ellsler Is tlie same sweet, charm-
ing and natural actress as ever. In tbe
presence of good sized audiences jestenlay
the began a w eek's engagement at llcuck's
ojera house in tlie play 'Woman Against
Woman.' in which she app-are- .1 here last
J ear. The plaj- - is interesting, and the au
ditor is wrapped up in it from beginning to
end. It tells of a bright and happy home
broken up by a hus
band, whose blind lovo and Jeal-
ousy cause him to take the word
of anotlur woman above that of his true
wife. Miss Ellsler assumes the role of
Bessie Barton, tlie wife, to perfection. It
is a pity the .stane. has not more such bril-
liant and capable ladies as Miss Ellsler.
There is a sweet simplicity, a charming
naturalness about her acting that goes right
to one's heart. In the scene where she re
fuses to assert her Innocence in tbe pres-
ence of her base accuser, she rises to a
wonderful height but never ceasing to
show how true she U lo nature."

Ueserved seats can now be secured at
Harris's. '

"THE CATTLE MNO."
James II. Wallick and his famous trained

horses will be at the Grand next Tuesday
evening. In the "Cattle King." which has
given so much satisfaction here several
times. Mr. Wallick gives a hue show and
one full of great hits. The Xew York
Timrssajs:

"Mr. James H. Wallick and his trained
horses were receivtd as old friends by ji
packed house at the Windsor Theatre last
nleht, and the exciting episodes of the
equestrian melodrama, "The Cattle King,"
werelustilj cheered. Mr. Wallick is

popular, and his horses show the re-

sult of skillful training."

Annual Associate! Charitle Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Associated

Chanties will be held Mondaj evening,
November 14, at the First Presbjtenan
church, instead of next Monday evening,
as at hrst contemplated. Full reports from
all the oflicers will be received, and tlie
meeting will be one of much interest.

TO CHEAT THE CALLOWS.

Rumored That Hples Intends to Snlrid
The iiari.lilat Leader Does Not Want

IIU lte.tuty Spoiled by llanctllff.
Cuicvno, Xov. 4. A rumor is current

that Spies, the anarchist, hxs determined
to commit suicide rather than die on the
gallows. There are anarchists in Chicago
w ho dts. 1 are that Spies vv ill nev er be hanged.
They aeree that no earthly power can avail,
but stoutly maiiitiin that their leader will
cheat the gallows. The intelligence has
been communicated to the proer authori-
ties, who may be able to thwart anj suici-
dal attempt w hich Spies may make, but if
so. ureater precaution must be enfoneJ.
Under existing refutations it would bean
easj- - matter to convey to the doomed seven
enougii poison to kill seventy men.

AS FLEET AS A DEER.

A Wild Cilrt In Connecticut Who It mm
loo fast to be Caught.

Xew Hxvev, Xov. 4. The people of
Brantford and Guilford have been greatly
startled lately by the appearance of a w ild
eirl in that vicinitj-- . She is not. sixteen,
anil is clothed in ra 's, running about shoe
less, with her hair streaming down her
bick. All efforts to capture her have
proved tutile, as she is fleet as a deer. A
partj-- of joung men out hunting ran across
her, and tried to converse with her. She
t ilked and laughed hjstericallvand Inco
herently, but when her she
tied to a swamp two miles distant

WORK OF A FIEND.

81. Louis Explosiin not the Itesult of an
Acrldeut.

St. Louis, Xov. 4. While the debris
frem the recent explosion was beingretuov- -

ed it was discovered that the explosion did
not occur in the Xew man residence, but in
the Devore liouseadjoining. Therearetwo
enormous holes in tlie foundation shown g
that the lieavj masonry was blown into tlie
Newman house, and continuing tlie repcrt
that there were two explosion. A further
examination wiii be made to ascertain the
nature of the agent used and tlie identitj of
the perpetrator of tlie crime.

A Noclety Personal.
Moos ClTX ,1a., Xov. 4. Thomas JefTer-so- n,

a colored horse jockey, and Mi-- B

Mather Fairer, white, a young lady of
parentage, have eloped. They

have purchased tickets for Minneapolis.
The affair lias created quite a sensation.
The parents will mike no endeavor to res-
cue their daughter.

Chicago Pollremau Killed.
Chicaho, Xov. 4. Early this morning

near Albany avenue. In a lot e y part of the
westsMe, police officer Keegau was found
lying dead, with a wound on Ids forehead.
It had evidently been made by some blunt
instrument. Ue bad been murdered while
on his beat. There Is no clue.

When you w uui good oi si go to WbeMon
& Merrill, Grand opera noma.

THEY LOOK VERY PALE

Oom pared to the Big Forskcr Demonstra-

tion Wednesday Democrats No. 1

and 2 Have Blowouts Last Night.

Leonaril at Ihe Wigwam and Kwlnc t
ISIack Opera House tli.lrart of

Ihe Proceeillncn Firework.
ine a Prearher.

After the great Forakpr demonstration
Wednesday, the alleged democratic ralh
at Black's last nicht was about as stale. Hat
and unprohtabie as it is possible to im-

agine. The crowd w.as quite large, but the
enthusiasm was hardly democratic in its
enthusiasm. The meeting was called to
order by J. P. Martindeil, chairman of the
central committee, who introduced Hon,
John II. Thomas as chairman of tlie meet
ing. Mr.Tliomas,ln a brief and appropria'e
speech, introduced Hon. Thomas Ewing,
of Xew York, who talked one hour and
twenty minutes, mostly on national ques-
tions.

He claimed that through the legislation
of the republican pirtj- - there are more mil-

lionaires now th m there were men worth
SIO.000 when the war began and that re-

publican legislation had alvvajs been in
faverof thecipitalist and not the laboring
man, and that Ihe democratic party was,
and Is now the friend of the laboring man.
And soon in the s ime old tune ml mn-frui- i.

Mr. Ewing's speech was very much
of a chestnut crov e.

There wi re now loud calls for A bell, and
the law student came forward. He made
an address of about hftten minutes, in
which he went completely bick on himself.
He sail he had made thlrtjMive speeches
during tills campaign and he hud never
called anjboly a monkey or a babion. He
savs he is unalterably oppsed to mixed
schools, while Kiuluis is not.

I.EOVAI'.I) .T THE VVIOVVAH.

Tlie prohibs made tlie biggest street de-

monstration in their history last night, pre-
liminary to the Leonard meeting at tlie
wigwam. The procession, headed by the
Big Six. was two squares long, but number-
ed only 205 m n.

There was a lavish display of firework
and none of the prohibs seemed to think
there was ana thing unusual or questionable
in advertising a preacher with
a:id roman candles like rv joung circus.
Divinity and red fire don't hitcli together In
the minds of unprejudiced people. It
outraged tlie delicacy of mo,t people, but
it never "phased" the pro'iibs.

Tlie firing of riiviU in the rear of the
wigwam began shortly aflert and was con-
tinued for an hour or more. The only dis-
advantage the prohibs had In this was that
about half the people thought it was the
democrats who weie making the noise.Dur-in- g

the .same time skj rockets and Koman
candles were hred from the wigwam bal-co- nj

But the principal part ot the fire-
works w em reserved for the parade and
took place after the column had turned
ijto Main street, and continued from
Limestone clear to the wigwam. Koman
candlts, colored lights and giant crackers
f iinnsheil the display. The parade became
I'ghtly (lemnra'lzed during this time,

doubtlessly ow ing to being nov ices in such
affairs.

Wllber Coivln Cnlvin called the meeting
to order, and Dr. J. II. Helwig presided.
A Wittenlierg quartette sang sev eral selec-
tions. Dr. Htiwig's introductory speech
was well recelvAi. and then Dr. Leonard
said. In substance:

Mr. Chairman and friends of Springfield,
from the depths of my heart I thank joa
for tliis reception; not that I take It to my-
self. buJT acfppt It or behalf of the cause
that it is' mj duty and pleasure to defend
tonight. 1 am alnajs gratified to meet a
Springfield audience. My heart overflows
when I consider the condition now as com-

pared with the time wlun I hrst came
among you. What grand advance has been
made In these few years. And I predict
that when the vote is counted on the 8th of
X'ovemtier. the cause will have another
grand ''sit back." such as will march it for-
ward ome considerable distance. Ap-
plause.

It was the vicious element in tlie old par-
ties that he charged with the responsibility
of defeatiHg and making impossible action
for the eradication of the salcou. He be-

lieved that thrre-tourth- s of both the old
parties are opposed to tlie saloon, and if
these good people were gathered into one
part j' tlie saloon would surely go a senti-
ment with which tlie audience agreed. The
history of all parties that have existed since
the government was formed was traced and
organization and growth of the prohibition
parly compared with, that of the free soil
liberty partj which was the forerunner of
the republican partj", and the prediction was
made that the prohibitionists would poll a
clean million in liSS and elect their presi-
dent in ls'-- both of which predictions
elicited the usual applause

DEUCHTFUL RECEPTION.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ulark Kntertaln In
Honor of Iti v. Dr. Piillerlun and Wife.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Ji. Black, of north Lime-

stone street, threw open their handsome
residence last (Thursd.ij) evening and ten-

dered to Kev. Dr. Fullertou. pastor of the
Second presbjtenan churclk, and his excel-
lent wife a most admirable and delightful
reception. It was a erj unique event in
the line of pistors' receptions and was as
widelj dissimilar from tlie usual onler of
such events, which are sometimes quite
uiisatisfactorj, as it is possible to im-

agine. 'Hie reteption last eveuing had all
the charming ft attires, of an evening party.
Mr. and Mrs. Black received and Dr. and
Mrs. FiilUrton occupied positions in the
center of the north parlor, and cordially
greeted the guests as they arrived. The
house was prdtilv- - decorated with flowers
ami illuiiiintteil with shaded lights. About
two hundred guests were present. Very
elegant refreshments were served through
out the evening upon small tables set In
several of the rooms, and the table attend
ants were Indies of the church, X'othing
more desirable In a social way lias occurred
tliis season.

A SERIOUS JOKE.

Four Men Get Away With a Lincoln
llob Member's Fine Hat.

Just as the train bearing tlie Lincoln
club, of Cincinnati, to its home, was pull
ing out of tlie Arcade station on Wednes
day night, four joung colored men entered
one of Ihe cars, and snatching the hat from
the head of Mr. Walter it. Forbusli, one of
the Lincoln club members ran out of the
car with it. This morning May
or Kelly received a communication
from Hon. Amor Smith, mayor
of Cincinnati, who accompanied the club to
this citj, asking him to secure the return of
the hat, if possible, to Mr. Forbush. as it is
a white fur hat and not only valuable, but
diflicult to get, tlie hats for tlie club being
made lo order. Major smith looks upon
tlie affair as a joke, and ho desires onlj
that the hat tie turned over to Major Kellj,
so that it may be lorw arded to its ow ner.

The Witteuhery Coll.ge Concert,
Mr. George Magrath will take part in the

concert at Black's opera house on the even
ing of tlie Klh. A leading Cincinnati
paper sajs of him:

"Mr. Magratli is a pianist in the large
vituoso sense of the word, airi 1..1 public
appearance of his is to be r ruded as an
ir.siguiticant affair. He ''l.vtnsi the
Andante Spianalo and l'oloi. .i- -e m E of
Chopin with suth elegance, breadth and
finish as to astonish the public."

The workingmen's shoes sold hy Rouse
& Parsons wear better and are cheaper than
can be bought elsewhere.

Union Coal Co. tells Hoek- -
I Ing, Jackson and Sunday Creek.

A REBEL FLAG INCIDENT..

Urand flerolsm of S)ercennt (.oiild, of the
Twenty.ieTeoth O. a. I. The (.ollfrd.
erate laj; for Whlih he (.me llii.
Life.
While discussing tl erelxl flagitciilentin

his speech lu the great tent on Wednesdaj
evening, Govirnor Foraker related the storj
of the capture of one of tlie Hags now in
the relic room at the state house, Columbus.
When the rebel Hag order was issued bj
President Cleveland, one of the members
of the gallant old Twtntj seventh O. V. I.
wrote to the govtruor as follows:

"On oneiHcasion the Twenty seventh O.
V. I. found itself confronted bj a rebel
regiment onlj- - a short distance away. Both
regiments fmnifdlateij opemd lire and an
intensely hot linht enued. The color ser
geant of the reliel regiment seemed to be a
brave fellow, and hesbiod in the front rank
dehautly waving his colors, and encourag
Ing his regiment to lioui its ground.

"Suddenlj a sergeant named Gould con
ceited the Idea of capturing the rebel colors,
and like a flash he dashed across the inter-
vening space. Before the tebel color
sergeant could forsee his Intention",
he had captured the flag, and was
on his way bick to his own regiment.
When half way across th U awful space he
fell mortallj piercid bj--a rebel bullet. With
one accord the regiments rusiitd together
and closed in a d (onlliU over
his prostrate form. Afti r a heice and
blooilj contest the rebels gwe way.

"In tlie meantim- -. while the baltle raged
around him, Gould, with rare presence ol
mind, striptied t lit II ig from its stall, folded
it up, put it in Ids breast and buttoned his
blouse around it. When the t'gtit was over
ho was carried within the lines, and soon
after paid the penalty of his heroism with
his life. Ihe iligwas found, hut it was
saturated with his dying blood.

"It was thought best to commit it to the
care of the state, and. with a t till of
It, It was sent to tlie governor of Ohio to be
sacredly kept lu the relic loom. Wo have
heard of the president's order to return
those flags, and we've been talking it over.
v e don t know-- j 1st what to tin about IL
But, governor, it that Hag must go bick.

Jim send It bick.take it do.vn to tlie
Scioto river ami wash ontof ittverj dropof
Mor Gould's blood. D jn't send one drop of

it back to tiiose rebels "
And when the governor said he didn't

propose to do anj washing just jet, the
cheersof that audience vvou'd hue waked
even a dead prohibitionist to renewed re-

publican life.

WEDDING BELLS.

Marriage or air Chttrl- Ferris anil Miss
.Minnie Iliiurr Ijt.t Mfclit.

Married, by Iter. Dr. G itwaid, at their
new home, Xo. 0 south Pearl street, last
evening at s:00 o'clock, Mr. Charles Ferns
and Miss Minnie E. Hauer. Xone but the
families of the bride and groom and a few

intimate friends were pre- -t nt. Among the
presents were: A base burner stove and
clock, by Mr. Ferris's father; feather bed
and pillows, Mrs. Ferris, si of tea and ta-

ble spoons, Mrs. M. Hauer; horseshoe otto-

man, F. M. Hauer, of Columbus; knives
and forks. Miss Hannah Ferris; lamp, Mrs.
FerrN; antique pitcliar Miss Lilian Hauer;
vinegar cruet. Mr. and Mrs Bise'vell; pair
towels, Mrs. J. W. SchaetrVr; tea set. Miss
Hattie Ferris; toothpick hoidir. Hazel
Hampton; water pitcher. Mr. aud Mrs. H.
I.. Hauer; dresser throw. Miss Mattie Bol- -

ser; oil painting. 3Ir. and Mrs. Maliion
Hampton: washstand throw, Mr and Mrs.
John M. Hauer; card holder. Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Brown; large fruit dish. Miss Emma
Barnes; ret of pie plates, Mr. ami Mrs. E.
E. Hauer; dessert service, Mrs. Daniel An
derson, fruit d'sli, JIiss Lou Daun.

The bride was attired in of roses
surah silk, with corsage. lwuqut of Mare-e-ha

Xell roses, and looked charming. The
groom In couveutioual suit, with bouttmi-ler- e

of rosebuds. Tlie attendants w ere Mr.
and Mrs. C. E Hauer, of Columbus.

They have the hearty congratulations of
many friends. They go to hou vkeeping in
a house already furnished.

"TAKE HER, MY BOY."

Uon. D. K.WatMm TrIN a Katttlni; Cam- -
p.icn siury.

Hon. D. K. Watson made a remarkably
clever fifteen-minut- e speech at the pavilion
on Wednesday night. In the course of his
speech he told one of tlie best campaign
stories of the season, and it wonderfullj
tickled the vast audience.

There was a proud and haughty Canadian,
once upon a time, whose lovely daughter
had been wooed by a bold and beautiful
Bnckcjebov. The latter went to inter-
view the proud parent on the subjecL He
stated his mission. "Are jnu wealth?"
atkedllieoldmau. "No."saidtlieouth. "I
am sorr for you then." said the proud papa,
"but no man shall have my d (lighter un-

less he is able to support lur in allluence
all her life. "Stop a bit "stid the jouth.
"I may be poor now. but I have the best
expectations. Yon maj not have heard it,
but my fattier is treasurer of one of the
richest democratic c unties In the suite of
Ohio." "You don't say so""" gaped the
parent. "Take her. mj loj, she is jour-- ;
jour prospects couldn't be Iietter. You
will soon be boundlessly wealthj: and for
another tiling, it Is probable that your
fatl er and I w III soon be neighbors. "Bless
jou. my children." In lUhtnf tlie history
of Ohio democratic treasuries there is more
trutn man poetry in ineaoove siorj.

THE WINNER NAMED.

air. Henry C. unilnateil for
Council 111 the 1 tchth W aril.

A caucus of the republicans of the Eighth
ward was held last night for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for council vice.Mr.
Fred J. Miller, resigned. Tlie caucus was
held at the Lagonda avenue engine house
and about twentj-hv- e were present. Cap
tain W. S. Wilson was chosen chairman of
the meeting and Mr. llenrj- - C. Lajbourne
secretary.

J. W. Killen and Henry C.

Lajbourne were placed in nom
ination, and the latter was declared the
nominee of the caucus, receivinga majority
of the votes. Ihe nomination was made
unanimous. Mr. Day bourne declined tlie
nomination, but tlie caucus would not listen
to his declination. He will make the race.
and as he is a very popular gentleman will
come under the wire neat Tuesday evening
a winner.

CRAND ARMY MATTERS.

Itrgnlar Meeting nf .Mill lull I'ust
Eieiuns-Tl- ie Unit .aintte

There was a rather lnrht atteiidance at
the annual meeting of Mitchell post Xo.
45. G. A. it . last niijht. There was one
application and one muster. Tlie entire
time was taken up in considering the loca-

tion of tlie new hail, but no decision being
arrived at it was linally laid over
for one week and iade tlie
special order of business for that
neetltig. Attiiaiiimuit win 00 tuny dis

cussed, both from tlie side of tlie svndicate
which purchased the present hall and the
post. Postal cards will be sent out to all
members, and an eifort made to have the
attenlance of every member ot the post, as
the matter is onu of vast importance.

Preparatory Services
Services preparatory to lord's Supper

will be held this evening at S o'clock m the
Second English Lutheran church, corner of
Clifton and Pearl strt ets. Sermon by the
pastor. Every member is urged to be
present.

The ladies all admit that tlie shoes sold
by Rouse A Parsons lit better, wear better
and have a handsomer appearance than
those sold elsewheie.

A new and complete stock of groceries at
Hohl Lyon's.

"frVfl ,

PRAIRIE DOCS.

A Pabr of the Prelly I.lllle animal on
XlThlhitlmi In llayuer's Window.
A pair of genuine, live prairie digs ale

on exhibition in Hajner's window, on (ast
Main street, and attract a vast amount of
attention. They are cunning little creatures
a male and female, and verj- - much reseinb'e
a verj'. verj large rat. belonging to tlie
same family. They are as little like a
dog as it is iiossible to con-
ceive, and come even nearer
resembling a squirrel. A heap of earth
has been provided tor them in tlie window,
in which they burrow with great riithti
siasm. They came from Grand Island,
Xeb.. and were sent to Mr. Haj ner by one
of his a rents there. Yrsttrday oneof them
escaped and was caught after much trouble.
Crowds throng tlie space in front of the
window and never tire watching the liltie
riscais, but they hardly ever come out of
their burrows.
"The little- - animals belong to a genus ot

American rodents, intermediate between
the marmots and the prairie squirrel. The
cheek pouches are very rudimentary, tl c
ejes large and the ears verj short: live dis-
tinct claws are on all tlie feet, those on the
tore feet much the larger. The body l
thick and low, the feet large, and the tall
short and thinly haired. Tlie skull is short
and very broad; molars very large, arranged
in curves, strougly divergent and near to-
gether behind. 'Ihe common prairie dog is
thirteen inches long, with the tail four
inches more; the color above is reddish or
common brown, with lighter tips to tlie
nairs ami a tew black ones intermixed: be-
neath, brownish white or yellow: tail like
back with black tip. In Inter thecolor abov e
Is more graj ish; tlie hind soles have a h nrj
paten, inis wooiiciiuck in miniature Is
abundant on the plains west of the Missouri
river, extending as far north as the limits
of tlie Uuiteil Slates, and south to latitude
30 degrees iiorthpt is confined to the prairies
and feeds on plants and an 1 occasionallj
on insects. Prairie dogs live In society .
hundreds in tlie same district, their numer
ous burrows placed close together, an I
sometimes extending over a spaceof miles.
meriting tlie common name of do' towns
or villages. Around the mouth of the bur
rows the earth is heaped up to a heigt cf
about eighteen inches, frnm the top of
which the occupants can survey what is
going on In tlie community. Their bur-
rows are so deep and extensive, that
riding among them Is ofler danger
ous to horses' limbs. Food of stand
ing erect at the mouth of their
bunows and rarelj going a great distance
from it, tliej retreat In a cemical, tumbling
manner at the least sign of danger, afti r a
short time peeping out again. They feed
mostly at night, and are verj shj.andwheu
shot, unless killed outright, almost ala
manage to get into their holt. They are
active, plajtul, aery prolific, and from their
habitat as vet not injurious to vegetation,
l'htir llesh is tender, fat and juicy. In tlie
northern districts they hibernate. The
prairie dog was probably so named from
the sharp to.ie of its chatter, somewhat

ngthejelpof a small dog; it is the
fictff chlcn of the French Canadians, and
the irhhfomrteh, of the western Indians;
Burrowing owls and rattlosiiakt-- . uccupj
the burrows with th p'aine dogs. In re-

gard to the snakes. Mr. Kendall, in his nar-rati-

of the Saute Fe exhibition, sajs that
the prairie dogs are "compelled to let llieni
pass in and out vvithoJt molestation." A
smaller species, with a shorter tail is found
m the plains near the Columbia river. It

is reddisli above, with tile tail edged and
tipped with white.

EXALTED RULER WEST.

New Officers of Hprliiglieul I.,, lKeof Elks
Kleeled Last Mght.

A large attendance last night attested the
Interest of the members of Springfield
lodge. Xo. 51, B. P. O. E . in tlie annual
election of officers. By appointment of
DistrlctDeputy Grand Exalted Knler'of
OlikJ Brother Miller, of Columbus lodge;
Brother Win. M. Shaw, past exalted ruler.
of Cincinnati lodge, Xo. 5. installed the
newly elected oflicers, as follows:

Exalted Buler D. .T West.
Esteemed Leading Knight Theodore

Troupe.
Esteemed Koyal Knight L. 51. Harris.
Esteemed lecturing Knight It. J. Xel- -

son.
Secretary R. S. Queisser.
Treasurer TImm. K. McGrew, jun.
Tjler J. S. Aron.
Trustees H. S. Llmbocker, Samuel

Waldman, Fuller Trump.
Brothers West and McGrew "set up"

choice brands of cigars.
Bro. Shaw, of Cincinnati lodge, gave the

members of Springheid lodge some excel-
lent advice, which was enthusiastically- - re- -

ceiv ed. Bro. Shaw prov ed to be oue of the
most y igorocs, thorough and successful ex
alted grand rulers of Cincinnati lodge, aud
is a prince of good fellows. lie reports the
Order of Elks growing rapidly, over all the
country, aud that it embraces the strongest
and best men of every community wherein
it has a lodge. Spnugtield lodge. Xo 51,
will alwajs give Bro. Shaw ageuial, heart j
welcome.

OYSTERS AND BALLOTS.

Important Meedus; fctlhW. C T. IT.

lesterday and Important llusluess
Transacted.
Tlie Women's Christian Temperance

Union held a very important meeting at
Temperance hall jesterday afternoon, at
which considerable impjrtant business was
accomplished. It was decided to invite ail
Christian ministers of tlie city of Spring-nel- d

to preach on temjierance Sunday, er

13. It was also determined to hold
a union prajer meeting at Temperance
hall Saturday. Xov ember -', from 2 to
a. as ordered by the world's W
C. T. U. These two days are the
ones set apart for prayer and services in
the cause of temperance. Mrs. J. A. Dm
widdie was appointed to lead tlie meeting
tlie first hour, Mrs. D. M. Bums, the sec
ond, and Mrs. Prof. Mckibben, the third,

Arrangements were also completed for
an oyster supper on election night at Tem
perance hall, by the " i V and the W. C.

f. U. Oysters will be served at the hail
and full election returns received. The
following general committee of arrange
ments was appointed: From the W. C. T.
U.. Miss Mary Hamilton. Mrs. E Fljnn
and Mrs. Wllber Colv in; "YVMiss Xellie
Schaeiler, Miss Gale Sharp and Miss Grace
Flowers. The hall will be nicely deco-
rated.

The election for president for the, W. C.
T. U. was deferred.

IR PROGRESS IN SPRINCFIELD.

beGrent Atlantic mill Pncillr Ten Com.
pitny's Growlne Business Th Itest
I'lac e for Terns anil Coffees.
Three years ego the Great Atlantic and

Pacihc Tea company opened one of their
numerous stores In the Ligonda house
block. Their stores aro ot uniform ap-
pearance all over the country to the num-
ber of a quarter of a thousand, and each
one under a seperate local manager, docs a
splendid and groning business. Mr.James
Storey, the manager of the Springfield
store, is a young man of experience and
ability, and the large business of this one
store shows good management aud a!-- u

good goods.
It now requires a half dozen clerks and

as many more extra on Saturday to wait on
the trade. The best teas and coffees only
aresflid. Checks on which the tine glass
ware is given away accompany each pack
age bought. 1 here is no place In w hich a
better line of goods in teas and coffees can
be had, for the Great Atlantic and Pacihc
Tea Company have the reputation of sell
ing pure goods only and lower prices than
they can be had elsewhere.

The Last Chance.
Gngenhelm's "ad." tells lust what

doing, and people who call on him will find
that they have an opportunity to buy a seal
sacqne at lb lowest prices. Call in and
aeenla.
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MURPHY & BRO.
Havejustnpened fresh sapplIesofttiM
handsome goods in all the leading
shades of Black, Xavy. Green, Prune.
Dahlia. Mulberry, Brown. Garnet,
Olive. Terra Colta and Gobtlin. We
call special attention to a line (

IMPORTED HABIT CLOTH !

52 Inches, that we offer at 31 per yard.

NEW DRESS GOODS!
New Cloaks and Jackets.

ki)&uck
K

GLaiLifyfiilg,
34 bc1 3C S jath Liamtoae St,

flilt IiriTA cerA f U7Mm?

Dress Goods commands the
attention of ladies looking for

the best and cheapest article

in Dress Fabrics.

We have on sale this week

a case of 5-- 4 Gilbert Wool

Dress Goods, 'usually sold at
S5C a yard, to be sold at 50c
Also, special styles in 40-in- ch

Wool Novelties at 40c, 42c, k

47c and 50c a yard.

A line of Silk Velvet Gar-

nitures in newest designs at
75c a yard, are desirable lor
combination dresses.

- Some yard wide, all-wo- ol sti?

Serges in staple colors at 37c.
We respectfully invite you

to come and see our Dress
Department.

k&&uZkau' m
U aid 36 S. Limesttwe St.

J.ITUTTLE
64 SOUTH LIMESTONE.

New Fall Goods.

Xew Backwfcftftt TJoir, Xew Swett
dil-- r, X iple MoImm. Hoaej.Xcw
X 'ck"el,larg,fatjidelra,Xew
t'odH'B, extra lie, Xew Cease)
and Eranoratrd FrmlU, Jersey
Sweet Petatees.

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

TELEPHONK .

GEO. i. DIEKL,
73 AXD 75 EAST XUX ST.

HARDWARE!
2 MANTELS. S3 GRATES, S

DOORS. gj
SASH, "a

clrr BLINDS,

5 GLASS, 5
J OIL CLOTHS, IE?

41. BIRDCAGES, S3
DR. H. R. DOSCH.

Hani BSMll.

Si

AECADE DENTIST I
0psvrt41ncDealMnaSMcUij.


